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One Less Book Guy

We mourn the loss of William Howard Overend, born inToronto on Feb.27 "1919,who succumbed

to an age-abetted lunginfection on Mar.2,2017, in Mission, B.C,three daysinto his 99th year' He

leaves 6ehind a loving family, a circle of friends and a legion of admirers who have watched in

awe as this man carved the furrows of a long life in incorrigible, passionate fashion'
Our father's earliest accolade, in tandem with his brother Bruce, was "Best Twin Babies" recogni-

tion at the Canadian National Exhibition back in I919 (for which they received gold medals and

S15 cash), Growing up, Howard played football with his twin at Malvern Collegiate lnstitute,
where they claimed the Toronto & District Secondary School championship before the Second

World War. During the war, Howard served in Canada and overseas with the Royal Canadian Air

Force, receiving three medals.
post-war, Howird earned his 8.A., attended library school at the University of Toronto, then be:
gan a librarian career that thrice traversed Canada. including stops in Abbotsford B.C. (twice),

[ondon Ont., Cranbrook B.C., Dawson Creek B.C. and Whitehorse Yukon. ln Dawson Creek, he

hosted a local TV show called "World of Bookj'initiated bookmobile service to small communi-
ties in the Peace River Block and up the Alaska Highway, and starred in the NatiQnal Film Board

documentary Journey from Zero (1962).

It was during his sojourn at Dawson ('1958-72) that Howard amassed the raft of intrepid stories

central to Book Guy:A Librarian in the Peoce, which he penned during his retirement and pub-

lished in 2001 . The book was "an opportunity," wrote reviewer M. Wayne Cunningham, "to read

about a truly dedicated, one-of-a-kind Book Guy .. . and his lifetime crusade on behalf of great

reading and good writin9."
But oui Dad wasn't all abbut books. He-married Clara Johanna Spalt of Kelowna B.C. in 1948; to-
gether they raised four children: Alan (1951), Tom (1953), Laura (1955) and Bilt (1959).The sport
6f speed si<atihg war strong in Dawson Creek and the kids were signed up. Howard assisted

with the wintert'ime firehose flooding of the outdoor track, served on successive club, provincial

and national executives, and ultimately became founding editor of Th.e.l91er, award-winning
national association newsletter. He and Clara were named Dawson Creek"Citizehs of theYear"in
1971, and.they are both now members of the speed Skating canada Hall o-f Fame.

The last rtop on Howard's career was as Yukon's territorial librarian; his defiant first act of retire-

ment, at age 65, was to hike, solo, the historic 50-km gold rush Chilkoot Trail- After a move to
Salmon Arm B.C., Howard continued his'golden years" by competing in successive B'C. Senior

Games and..medaling in multiple events. ln his 70s, Howard would glean perhaps his deepest

weekly enjoyment from a solo 14-km early Sunday morning ruh to and from the.nearby village
of Canoe. iil, along with wife Clara, made a point of participating in every annualTerry Fox Run;

they were recognizid by the Foundation. Later in.retirement, Howard became primary caregiver

to his beloved wife as the effects of dementia overtook her. Shortly after Clara's passing in2012,
Howard relocated to Mission B.C. where he threw his final energies back to his other abiding
love: reading and writing. He entered his finalTerry Fox Run in september 2016.

Howard enj6yed his moie public accomplishments, but he will perhaps be most fondly remem-

bered for his imaller acts: for how he read us books at bedtime, for the time he took to throw the

football, for the corny gag gifts under the tree, for the walks and play w-restling with his grand-

kids, for the annuat renaifions of "Happy Birthday"sung over the phone, for his relish of the swim

to the buoys at Kalamalka Lake, for his incredible recitation of poems during annu,alfamily talent

niqht at Siiver Star, B.C. And for how he determined to finish whatever he started, be it building

a irodel sailboat, or refinishing the dining room chairs, or perfecting his prized fudge, or caring

for Clara.
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